Abstract The coexistence of different color morphs is often attributed to variable selection pressures across space, time, morph frequencies, or selection agents, but the routes by which each morph is favored are rarely identified. In this study we investigated factors that influence floral color polymorphisms on a local scale in Protea, within which approximately 40% of species are polymorphic. Previous work shows that seed predators and reproductive differences likely contribute to maintaining polymorphism in four Protea species. We explored whether selection acts directly or indirectly on floral color in two populations of Protea aurea, using path analysis of pollinator behavior, nectar production, seed predation, color, morphology, and maternal fecundity fitness components. We found that avian pollinators spent more time on white morphs, likely due to nectar differences, but that this had no apparent consequences for fecundity. Instead, the number of flowers per inflorescence underpinned many of the reproductively important differences between color morphs. White morphs had more flowers per inflorescence, which itself was positively correlated with nectar production, seed predator occurrence, and total long-term seed production. The number of seeds per plant to survive predation, in contrast, was not directly associated with color or any other floral trait. Thus, although color differences may be associated with conflicting selection pressures, the selection appears to be associated with the number of flowers per inflorescence and its unmeasured correlates, rather than with inflorescence color itself.
Introduction
Phenotypic polymorphisms are visually striking examples of the genetic variation that underlies evolutionary change, and as such, their maintenance has long been of research interest (e.g., Wright 1943; Haldane 1949; Levene 1953; Levins 1969; Hedrick 1986 Hedrick , 2006 . Within-population polymorphisms have attracted particular attention because genetic drift will lead to the loss of polymorphisms unless mutations are frequent (Falconer 1989) . Long-term maintenance of a sympatric polymorphism requires heterosis (e.g., Tuttle 2003; Cserti and Dzik 2007) , frequencydependent selection (e.g., Greenwood 1985; Barrett 1988; Gigord et al. 2001; Hiscock and McInnis 2003) , or temporal or spatial variability in selection (Galeotti et al. 2003; Whitney and Stanton 2004; Strauss and Whittall 2006; Gray and McKinnon 2007; Schemske and Bierzychudek 2007; Rausher 2008) . Despite evidence that variable selection is central to many within-population polymorphisms, the mechanisms and the targets of selection are rarely identified (reviewed in Rausher 2008) .
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Studies of flower color polymorphisms vividly illustrate that variability in biotic or abiotic selection can maintain within-population color differences. Pollinators are often implicated because their color preferences may vary among foraging bouts, among individuals, among guilds, or with morph frequency (Levin and Watkins 1984; Gegear and Laverty 2001; Gigord et al. 2001; Jones and Reithel 2001; Eckhart et al. 2006) . Herbivores may also promote polymorphism if their preferences vary temporally (e.g., Whitney and Stanton 2004) , among taxa (Irwin et al. 2003; Frey 2004; , or even to match the preferences of pollinators ; but see Caruso et al. 2010) . Similarly, temporal variation in abiotic conditions can change which morph has the fitness advantage to ultimately promote polymorphism (e.g., Bierzychudek 2001, 2007; Rausher 2003, 2008) . Environmentally driven fitness differences between morphs occur in part because anthocyanins are linked to increased tolerance of extreme temperatures, pests, soil infertility, or UV radiation (Koes et al. 1994; Warren and Mackenzie 2001; Steyn et al. 2002) .
As some of these examples suggest, variable selection may not arise from the presence or absence of pigmentation per se, but rather from traits associated with pigmentation, either via genetic linkage or pleiotropy (Armbruster 2002; Strauss and Whittall 2006) . Rigorous work on Ipomoea purpurea, for example, links the low frequency of white morphs to the detrimental pleiotropic effects of a mutation blocking anthocyanin production Rausher 2003, 2008) . Similar associations between floral pigmentation and fitness-related traits have been found in other species as well (e.g., Hydrophyllum appendiculatum, Wolfe 1993; Phlox drummondii, Levin and Brack 1995; Lobularia maritima, Gomez 2000) . Recent work suggests that multiple selection pressures and pleiotropic effects are at play within many polymorphic populations, but rarely are more than one or a few factors examined in concert (but see Frey 2004; Caruso et al. 2010) .
Our previous research on four species of Protea in South Africa suggests that selection associated with seed predators and negative trait pleiotropisms helps maintain the white versus pink inflorescence color polymorphism present in approximately 40% of species in the genus (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) . We found that pre-dispersal seed predators ate more seed of white than pink morphs, seed mass was higher in white than in pink morphs, seeds of white morphs were 3.5-fold more likely to germinate, and the frequency of infestation differed among populations.
In the study reported here, we build on our previous work by investigating the web of interactions and trait pleiotropisms that influence within-population floral color polymorphisms. Specifically, we explore whether there is direct selection on inflorescence color or whether selection is primarily the result of indirect selection on correlated traits. We report on detailed measurements of floral and vegetative traits, pollinator behavior, nectar production, seed predation, and fecundity in two conspecific Protea populations. We record pollinator behavior and nectar production at both the whole-plant and individual inflorescence levels, allowing us to account for differences in male and female floral phases and their potential consequences for paternal versus maternal plant fecundity. The local scale of our investigation complements the broad spatial scale of our previous work and aims to identify mechanisms that could account for genus-wide patterns. Our focal research questions are:
1. Are there differences in nectar production, pollinators, and seed predation between color morphs, between sites, and over time? 2. Are differences in nectar production, pollinators, and seed predation directly associated with color-or do they result from correlations with other plant traits? 3. Is floral pigmentation under selection, and if so, is selection direct or indirect via biotic interactions or correlations with other plant traits?
Methods

Study species
We examined the links between inflorescence color, nectar, pollinators, seed predators, and correlated traits in Protea aurea (Burm.f.) Rourke subsp. aurea, an evergreen shrub endemic to the Western Cape of South Africa (Rebelo 2001 (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) . Common pre-dispersal seed predators of Protea include the stem-boring larvae of moths (Synanthedon, Sesiidae; Tinea, Tineidae; Argyroploce, Olethreutidae) and beetles (Genuchus hottentottus, Scarabidae; Sphenoptera, Buprestidae; Euredes, Curculionidae; Coetzee and Giliomee 1987a, b; Wright and Samways 1999; Roets et al. 2006) . Even when seed predators are absent, the genus has low seed to ovule ratios: in P. aurea, only 11% of ovules develop into viable seeds (n = 104 plants in three sites; Carlson and Holsinger 2010) . The floral biology and pigmentation of P. aurea resembles that of most Protea species. Individual flowers consist of a solitary ovule, a reduced perianth that is fused with the anthers, and a single, long style that also serves as a pollen presenter. Nectar is produced by two small nectaries located within the perianth at the base of each flower. Flowers are grouped onto broad, cup-like inflorescences attached to woody receptacles and subtended by large, petal-like bracts, which, along with the reduced perianths, range in color from white to dark pink. Like many wellknown flower color polymorphisms (e.g., Ipomoea purpurea, Ennos and Clegg 1983; see also Mogford 1974; Gomez 2000; Frey 2007 ) color variation in Protea contains both a discrete component (plants with pigmented vs. unpigmented floral parts) and continuous components (plants with pigmented inflorescences varying from light pink to dark pink). Inflorescence color is heritable (Rourke 1980; Vogts 1982; Coetzee and Littlejohn 2007) , although the underlying genetics are as yet unstudied. We focus on the discrete component of the polymorphism, using only a pigmented ('pink') and an unpigmented ('white') category. We did not include in our study the \5% of plants with inflorescences that were either very lightly or very heavily pigmented.
In most species of Protea, flowers are protandrous, and both sexual phases often co-occur within inflorescences (Collins and Rebelo 1987) . In P. aurea, however, all flowers in an inflorescence appear to mature and dehisce pollen simultaneously (J. Carlson, personal observation). Inflorescence development begins on Day 1, when the bracts spread open, but pollen presenters are not yet exposed. On Day 2, pollen is dehisced as the perianth tube snaps away from the pollen presenter, often as a pollinator lands in the inflorescence. Maximal stigma receptivity occurs at least 1-3 days after the perianth has fallen away, as evidenced by hand-pollination experiments and changes in stigmatic features of various Protea species (Vogts 1971; Van der Walt and Littlejohn 1996; Littlejohn et al. 2001 ). Our observations of P. aurea suggest that its female phase spans Days 3-4, after which styles begin to shrivel and turn brown.
Protea aurea blooms between January and June, although a few inflorescences may be present at most times of year (Rebelo 2001) . In our study populations, peak flowering was observed between April and June. In our Garcia's Pass site, flowering overlapped with three co-occurring bird-pollinated Protea species, two of which are also color polymorphic: P. neriifolia and P. repens, and one that is not: P. eximia. In our Marloth site, in contrast, P. aurea was the only Protea species observed in full flower. Both populations were dominated by individuals with white inflorescences. Based on visual surveys over the course of the study, we estimated pinkmorph frequency to be 5-10% at Marloth and 25-30% at Garcia's Pass.
Sampling design
Nectar
We measured accumulated nectar volumes and sugar concentrations in the inflorescences of 14-19 pink morphs and in the same number of white morphs in each site (n = 64 plants total). We bagged two or more unopened inflorescences per plant, and as they opened, we randomly assigned them to be measured on the morning of Day 2 or Day 4. On the assigned morning, we picked the inflorescence and immediately measured its total length and counted its number of flowers. We then measured nectar by repeatedly filling a 20-lL microcapillary pipette inserted into the base of each flower until all nectar was extracted from all flowers. We used a refractometer to measure sugar concentration (w/w) after the full volume was extracted and re-combined. The mass of sugars in the nectar was calculated by first converting sugar concentration to grams of sugar per liter of nectar (Kearns and Inouye 1993) and then multiplying that by nectar volume. We excluded bagged inflorescences that were open during a rainfall event or from which nectar had leaked or was spilled, resulting in a smaller sample of Day-4 inflorescences (Day 2 = 66; Day 4 = 27).
We also measured nectar replenishment rates of individual flowers on seven plants per color morph in the Marloth study site only. All of the nectar replenishment plants were also in the nectar accumulation study, although each study used a different set of bagged inflorescences. To measure replenishment, we selected and marked two flowers near the center of a newly open inflorescence and sampled these at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. each day for four consecutive days. The first time a flower was sampled, we cut a small slit in the perianth base and gently inserted a 10-lL microcapillary tube to remove all nectar, after which we rebagged the inflorescence. The volume and sugar concentration were then measured as described in the preceding paragraph. For each subsequent flower sampling, we used the same slit to minimize perianth damage. Mean hourly nectar replenishment rate for each day was calculated by taking the volume measured at 4 p.m., averaging it across the two flowers per inflorescence, and then dividing the average value by the 6-h replenishment interval. At the end of the 4-day period, we counted the number of flowers in each inflorescence and measured the total length of the inflorescence. Oecologia (2013) We avoided plants that were in current use or had been used for nectar measurements within the last week so as not to disturb pollinators. As a result, we were only able to collect both nectar and video data from 23 plants, all at Marloth, and 11 of our study plants were recorded twice (65 plants total). For each recorded plant, we counted all inflorescences and estimated inflorescence age as Day 1 = pre-male phase, Day 2 = male phase, or Days 3-4 = female phase. The two color morphs were recorded simultaneously with a separate camera for 3-4 h per day, split into two sessions starting at approximately 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., respectively While reviewing video data, we identified each avian pollinator that approached the plant, and we recorded the number of inflorescences it visited (i.e., actively fed from) and length of time it spent feeding from each inflorescence prior to departing from the plant. Because we were unable to distinguish most female sunbirds in the video, we grouped all sunbird visitors together for analyses, but otherwise we recorded species identity whenever possible. Avian pollinators seemed unable to avoid contacting style tips during floral visits, such that all visits were deemed potentially effective for pollen removal or delivery. Although we saw bees visiting inflorescences, we did not quantify their visits because they are unlikely to be effective pollinators of P. aurea (J. Carlson, personal observation).
Seed predation
We examined rates of seed predator infestation and damage in 92 plants, including most of those sampled for nectar (n = 49), half of those sampled for video (n = 32), and 11 additional plants. From each plant, we collected three to five seed heads that were 2-3 years old. After the seed heads dried to opening, we counted the number of seeds that were undamaged and contained endosperm. All seed heads were then coded as with or without evidence of infestation, i.e., presence of a larva, frass, or damage to the seed head base or interior. We also counted the number of flower attachment points on a photograph of the dried receptacle, which corresponds to the number of flowers counted on fresh inflorescences. Finally, we calculated the percentage of seed heads infested as the number of seed heads that showed evidence of infestation divided by the total number of seed heads examined. The degree of damage was estimated as the number of seeds present in undamaged minus damaged seed heads.
Whole-plant measurements
We collected morphological and performance-related data on all of the plants measured for seed predation. On each plant, we counted branching events as a rough estimate of plant age or size class (see also Carlson et al. 2011) , measured total plant height, and counted the number of seed heads and inflorescences as an estimate of current and past investment in reproduction and pollinator attraction (henceforth total heads per plant). We also weighed all undamaged seeds from the dried seed heads collected for seed predation measures and calculated for each plant the mean mass of a single seed. Finally, we calculated two key fitness components: total seed production and realized fecundity. We did so by multiplying the number of heads per plant by the mean number of seed per head. Total seed production was based on seed counts in uninfested seed heads only, whereas realized fecundity was based on all examined seed heads.
Statistical analyses
Q1: Are there differences in nectar, pollinators, and seed predators between colors, sites, and over time?
We compared the rates of nectar accumulation and replenishment in inflorescences of pink and white morphs in linear mixed models with color, day of measurement, and their interaction as fixed effects. For nectar accumulation, we also included the fixed effects of site and its interactions. Random effects in the accumulation model were source plant and the number of branching events. We used similar random effects in our model comparing nectar replenishment rates between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at Marloth, except that we made adjustments to account for repeated measures on the same flowers over time [repeated statement in Proc MIXED, type = ar (1)]. We performed two pre-planned contrasts to compare nectar replenishment in male-phase inflorescences (Day 2) to that of each age class of female-phase inflorescences (Days 3 and 4). For both of these analyses, rates of nectar production were reported in terms of nectar volumes (lL nectar); the results were equivalent for mass of sugars (mg sugars). Mass of sugar and sugar concentration (w/w) results are reported in Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) Appendix 1.
We ran an additional analysis to determine whether nectar accumulation or refill rates were also associated with traits of the measured inflorescences. Here, we used linear mixed models with the same fixed and random effects as described in the previous paragraph, with the added covariates of the length and number of flowers per inflorescence.
We compared avian pollinator behavior on pink and white morphs using repeated-measures mixed and generalized linear mixed models on pollinator visit rate and visit duration. Separate analyses were performed on data collected at the per-plant and per-inflorescence levels. Analysis of per-inflorescence data allowed us to explore whether pollinator services differ between male and female phases. In the per-plant analysis, visit rate was defined as the number of times a bird arrived to a plant and visited at least one inflorescence prior to departure, and visit duration was the number of seconds spent feeding from an inflorescence, averaged across all inflorescences visited during the recording session. In the per-inflorescence analysis, visit rate was the number of visits to an individual inflorescence, and visit duration was the mean time spent feeding from that inflorescence. Fixed effects for the per-plant analyses were site, morph color, time of day (a.m. or p.m.), and interactions. Fixed effects in the per-inflorescence analyses were site, color, inflorescence age (1, 2, or 3-4 days old), and interactions. Time of day was a random effect in perinflorescence analyses because visit rates to individual inflorescences were too low for within-day comparisons. In both per-plant and per-inflorescence analyses, visit rate was modeled using a Poisson distribution. Visit duration analyses used normal distributions but required a square-root transformation to normalize residuals at the per-inflorescence level. In all models, we included random effects accounting for repeated measures on the same plant or inflorescence in the morning and afternoon (SAS 9.3; GLIMMIX manual, Littell et al. 2006; SAS Institute Inc. 2008) . We also included in both models the random effects of sampling date, the number of inflorescences per plant, source plant for inflorescence level analyses, and interactions between sampling date and color.
We examined the effects of seed predators using two models, one for probability of infestation, and the other for seeds lost due to predation, i.e., degree of damage. For probability of infestation, we used a binary indicator of infestation status as the response and color, site, and their interaction as fixed effects. For the degree of damage, we used the number of intact, endosperm-containing seeds plant as the response. Fixed effects were color, site, infestation status, interactions, and the covariate of flowers per inflorescence to control for differences in ovule counts. Source plant was a random effect in both models. Seed counts were modeled with a negative binomial distribution, which is appropriate for count data with overdispersion (Littell et al. 2006 ; estimated k = 0.303). Our analyses of seed predator effects are like those in Carlson and Holsinger (2010) except that here we used seed counts as a response rather than seed set (fertile seeds/flowers per inflorescence) because number of flowers per inflorescence was a predictor in subsequent models. All statistical analyses for Question 1 were performed in SAS ver. 9.3 in PROC MIXED or PROC GLIMMIX (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with Kenward-Rogers adjustments to degrees of freedom.
Q2: Are differences in nectar, pollinators and seed predators directly associated with color or a result of correlations with other plant traits?
We used path analysis to assess whether color is directly or indirectly associated with differences in nectar, pollinators, or seed predators. Path analysis allows us to distinguish direct and indirect effects, yet as with any regression-like analysis, significant effects do not necessarily indicate causal relationships (Mitchell 1993; Shipley 1999 ). This approach is often used in studies of plant-animal interactions and selection on plant traits (Gomez 2000 (Gomez , 2003 Mothershead and Marquis 2000; Adler et al. 2001; Hamback 2001; Cariveau et al. 2004) . To construct our model, we hypothesized that nectar production, pollinator behavior, and seed predation could be directly associated with color and/or that they could be indirectly associated with color through one or more of the following core covariates: plant height, number of heads per plant, number of flowers per inflorescence, and fresh inflorescence length. Because these correlations were central to the path analysis, we used only the 92 plants for which all four covariates were measured. Plant age was not included in the path analysis because it was strongly correlated with total heads per plant (R = 0.63) and height (R = 0.86). Our complete path model also included relationships with fecundity and seed mass; these components are described in Question 3.
Our path model included both continuous and binary variables. We adopted a Bayesian approach for the analysis, using a directed acyclic graph (Spiegelhalter et al. 1996) to represent the structural relationships among variables and using a logistic link for binary response variables (ESM Fig. S1) . We implemented the model in JAGS v2.1.0 (Plummer 2003) using vague normal priors (mean 0, precision 0.1) on regression coefficients and gamma priors (0.1, 0.1) on variance parameters. We used a multivariate normal prior with mean vector 0 as the prior for the four core covariates mentioned above and a latent logistic variate associated with the binary covariate color. We used a Wishart (I, 7) prior on the precision matrix of the multivariate normal. The results we present are robust to a wide range of choices for priors.
The focal response variables in the analysis were nectar accumulation by Day 2, the percentage of seed heads infested, the degree of seed predator damage, pollinator visit rates, and visit durations (Fig. ESM S1) . We examined the effects of color, site, color 9 site, and plant traits on each of these response variables simultaneously. For pollinator behavior, we used mean hourly visit rate and mean visit duration for each plant as response variables, averaged over a.m. and p.m. recording sessions. We included nectar accumulation as an additional fixed effect on both pollinator-related responses. We square-root transformed the response variables of nectar accumulation and pollinator visit duration to meet the assumptions of normality. Comparisons involving degree of damage included seed counts in undamaged seed heads as an additional covariate in order to adjust for fecundity differences not associated with predation. In the same path model, we examined the reciprocal correlations between each pair of plant traits or each plant trait and color. We did not examine direct relationships between pollinators and seed predators because these organisms are unlikely to influence each other directly, given their non-overlap in space and time within heads. For similar reasons, we did not examine direct effects of nectar production on seed predation.
Because nectar was measured on only 23 of the videorecorded plants, nectar values were imputed as part of the analysis, using the four covariates as well as site and color effects as predictors (Rubin 1976; Yuan 2000; Evans et al. 2010 ). These imputations made it possible to directly compare nectar to pollinator visits, but they also weakened our ability to detect correlations between nectar, color, and covariates. We therefore included a separate path in the model that allowed us to examine these nectar correlations while excluding the imputed data.
The large number of variables in the full model severely limited our statistical power. We therefore constructed a reduced model by eliminating all non-significant variables with credible intervals in which the absolute value of the upper interval was less than twice the absolute value of the lower interval, or vice versa. We retained the four core covariates and retained any main site or color effects for which corresponding interaction effects were included. This resulted in the elimination of 34 of the 95 focal comparisons. We compared the performance of the full and reduced models using the deviance information criterion (DIC) criterion, which is a Bayesian analog to the more familiar Akaike information criterion (AIC) (Spiegelhalter et al. 2002) . Because the performance of the reduced model was far superior to that of the full model (DIC of 1,557 vs. 1,726, respectively), we report only the results from the reduced model.
Q3: Is floral pigmentation under selection, and if so, is selection direct or indirect via biotic interactions or correlations with other plant traits?
We used the same path analysis to examine current lifetime maternal fecundity of pink and white morphs and to explore whether trait correlations or biotic interactions were involved in favoring each morph. A benefit of path analysis in this context is that coefficients associated with a fitness component, such as maternal fecundity, are analogous to selection gradients (Lande and Arnold 1983) . These coefficients measure the direct association between a trait and a fitness component independent of other trait correlations. We measured two related fitness components: total seed production, i.e., not accounting for losses to seed predators, and realized maternal fecundity. Seed mass was included with the fecundity measures because it has been shown previously to underlie differences in seed germinability (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) .
For seed mass, we examined its effects on biotic interactions, nectar, and total seed production, as well as its relationships with site, color, color 9 site, and the four trait covariates. For total seed production, we examined the effects of site, color, color 9 site, covariates, seed mass, nectar, pollinator visit rates, and visit durations. For realized fecundity, we examined only the effects of total seed production, percentage infestation, and degree of damage. Total seed production was log transformed and seed mass was square-root transformed to normalize the residuals. We imputed missing data for total seed production, seed mass, visit rates, and visit durations as described above. Throughout, we used imputed values only when they were predictors in a comparison; data used for response variables were limited to actual measurements.
Results
Q1
: Are there differences in nectar production, pollinators, and seed predation between colors, sites, and over time?
Nectar
White morphs accumulated significantly more nectar than pink morphs, and this difference was not specific to either site or day of measurement [raw mean ± standard error (SE) for pink morphs: 1,674 ± 232 lL; white morphs: 2,328 ± 295 lL; color: F 1,78 = 6.6, P = 0.01; all interactions with color: F \ 0.59, P [ 0.45]. There was also more nectar accumulated in inflorescences by Day 4 than by Day 2, but significantly so only in the Garcia's Pass site (Garcia's Pass mean ± SE for Day 2: 1,586 ± 249 lL; Day 4: 4,575 ± 433 lL; day: F 1,42 = 82.6, P \ 0.0001; site: F 1,85 = 33.4, P \ 0.0001; day 9 site: F 1,39 = 42.6, P \ 0.0001). At Marloth, white morphs replenished nectar at a higher hourly rate than did pink morphs ( Fig. 1 ; color: F 1,12 = 9.7, P = 0.009; day: F 3,47 = 9.9, P \ 0.0001, color 9 day: F 3,48 = 0.23, P = 0.87), and mean daily male-phase replenishment (Day 2) was significantly higher than mean daily replenishment in either day of the female phase (Day 3: F 1,42 = 2.5, P = 0.02; Day 4: F 1,58 = 5.4, P \ 0.0001).
When we included two floral traits as covariates, we found that both per-inflorescence accumulation and perflower replenishment increased with increasing numbers of flowers per inflorescence (F 1,84 = 5.5, P = 0.02 and F 1,15 = 4.5, P = 0.05, respectively). The total length of each inflorescence was also positively associated with nectar accumulation rates (F 1,85 = 5.4, P = 0.02), but its length was not detectably related to replenishment (F 1,21 = 0.0, P = 0.98). We did not detect an association between nectar accumulation and color when covariates were included (F 1,75 = 0.80, P = 0.37), but other associations we detected for accumulation and replenishment were unchanged.
Pollinators
We observed 701 avian pollinator visits to P. aurea over 243 h of video-recording in both sites combined (Table 1; ESM Fig. S2 ). The dominant visitors were sunbirds, which were responsible for over three-fourths of observed visits. The most frequently identified visitor was the Orangebreasted Sunbird, which is endemic to the Western Cape. The Cape Sugarbird, another endemic species, was of lesser importance in both Marloth and Garcia's Pass, making \15% of visits to inflorescences.
At both sites, pollinators made longer visits to white morphs at both the per-plant and per-inflorescence level (Table 2 ; Fig. 2a, b) , although color differences at the per-inflorescence level were significant only in Day-1 inflorescences in Marloth (Tukey-adjusted P = 0.048; Fig. 2b ). Birds also made longer visits in the afternoon independent of site and color (Fig. 2a) , and in white morphs at Garcia's Pass, they spent more time in Day 2 inflorescences (Tukey-adjusted P = 0.03; Fig. 2b ).
The number of visits that pollinators made to plants and inflorescences were similar between color morphs and only varied with inflorescence age and between sites (Table 2 ; Fig. 2c, d ). Inflorescences aged up to Day 2 were more frequently visited than those aged up to Days 3-4 (Tukeyadjusted P = 0.005; Fig. 2d) , even though the older inflorescences were more abundant in both sites. Visit rates were significantly higher in Marloth (Fig. 2c, d ; Table 2 ), and fewer plants there were left unvisited (8% at Marloth, 35% at Garcia's Pass).
Seed predation
In contrast to results from our previous study, P. aurea color morphs did not differ in the probability or degree of infestation in either study population (Table 3) . None of the interactions with infestation status were significant, indicating no site-or color-specific differences in the degree of damage (Table 3) .
Q2: Are differences in nectar production, pollinators, and seed predators directly associated with color or do they result from correlations with other plant traits?
The path analysis failed to detect a direct relationship between inflorescence color and any of the three responses of interest: nectar production, pollinator behavior, or seed predation. Color was, however, significantly associated with the number of flowers per inflorescence (mean ± SE: pink 74 ± 1, white 81 ± 2; Fig. 3a ; ESM Table S1), and this covariate was directly associated with two of the three focal responses. Plants with more flowers per inflorescence had higher infestation rates and higher nectar accumulation per inflorescence, although the association with nectar accumulation was significant only when we excluded imputed nectar data ( Fig. 3a; ESM Table S1 ). We detected no other significant associations with nectar, including no direct relationship between pollinator behavior and nectar accumulation rates. We did, however, detect two additional correlations that involved covariates: (1) plant height was positively associated with the number of flowers per inflorescence and (2) plants with shorter inflorescences had higher rates of infestation. Pollinator visit rates and durations were not detectably associated with any variable except that visit rates differed significantly between sites ( Fig. 3a; ESM Table S1 ). Although we only present results from the reduced path model, those from the full path model were very similar (ESM Table S2 ). We detected no direct associations between color and seed mass, color and total seed production, or color and realized fecundity. Instead, each of the fitness proxies was significantly associated with one or more of the remaining covariates or biotic interactions with which color was correlated. Thus, any selection on color will arise through these indirect associations ( Fig. 3b ; ESM Table S1 ). Seed mass was higher in plants with longer inflorescences, and it was higher in plants with higher rates of infestation (Fig. 3b ). There were also differences in the mean seed mass between sites (Garcia's Pass 37 ± 0.6 mg, Marloth 27 ± 0.5 mg). Total seed production was positively Plants were recorded for 1.5-2 h twice per day, starting at approximately 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. a In the per-plant analyses, each arrival and departure of a bird from a plant was counted as only one visit, and visit duration was averaged across all visited inflorescences b In per-inflorescence analyses, inflorescence age (age) was classified as 1, 2 or 3-4 days old, and a.m. or p.m. was a random effect (see ''Methods'') associated with both the number of heads per plant and the number of flowers per inflorescence, and it was negatively associated with seed mass. Realized fecundity was positively associated with total seed production and negatively associated with both percentage infestation and degree of damage. The link between predation and realized fecundity could cause plants with more flowers per inflorescencei.e., usually white morphs-to be disfavored by predatormediated selection (selection coefficient -0.58; Fig. 3b ). Those same plants would be favored in the absence of Additional details are given in Table 2 and in the ''Methods'' section. Circles raw mean ± SE. Different lowercase letters in b indicate significant differences from Tukey-adjusted contrasts (P \ 0.05) Table 3 Results of mixed and generalized linear mixed models of the per-seed head probability of infestation and degree of damage on P. aurea plants at two sites (Marloth n = 43, Garcia's Pass n = 49) Seeds per seed head, infested 4.0 ± 0.5 2.8 ± 0.4
Seed per seed head, uninfested 9.4 ± 0.9 5.2 ± 0.7
Statistically significant effects are indicated with an asterisk Site-specific raw means ± standard errors (SE) for each response variable are given below the statistical results Oecologia (2013) 171:905-919 913 predation, however, through the links between total seed production, realized fecundity, and flowers per inflorescence (selection coefficient 0.22). There were no significant links connecting fecundity measures to pollinator behavior or nectar accumulation.
Discussion
Nectar production and pollinator behavior differ between color morphs and over time
Nectar
Nectar production in our P. aurea study populations varied notably between sites, between color morphs, and over time within flowers and inflorescences. Color-specific differences in nectar have not previously been examined in Protea, nor, to our knowledge, have they been demonstrated previously in any color polymorphic plant species (cf. Galen and Kevan 1980; Waser and Price 1981; Stanton 1987; Elam and Linhart 1988; Eckhart et al. 2006) . Our measurements indicate that nectar differences are associated with at least three traits or conditions: inflorescence color, the number of flowers per inflorescence, and inflorescence age or gender. White inflorescences have higher rates of nectar accumulation, but our path analysis suggests that this is because they typically have more flowers. Nectar replenishment, in contrast, depends on both inflorescence color and the number of flowers per inflorescence. In other words, inflorescences with higher flower counts not only have more nectaries, but they also have higher replenishment rates per nectary within a flower. Such positive associations between nectar production and floral size or display have been observed in many plant species (Ashman and Stanton 1991; Cresswell and Galen 1991; reviewed in Delph 1996) , and in some cases, they may have a genetic component (e.g., Worley and Barrett 2000) as is sometimes shown for nectar variability in general (Zimmerman and Pyke 1986; Hodges 1993; Boose 1997; Vogler et al. 1999; Mitchell 2004) . The correlations we observe could reflect environmentally driven differences in plant condition or resource status (Rathcke 1992; Rausher 1992; Campbell 1996; Nicholson and Thornburg 2007) , yet given that replenishment rates differ between colors independent of flower counts, pleiotropic or linkage effects could also be involved. Daily nectar replenishment in P. aurea was not only slightly biased towards white inflorescences, but it was also greater in the male phase than in the female phase. Fig. 3 Path analysis to examine whether color is directly or indirectly related to nectar, pollinators, seed predators, or plant fitness in two populations of P. aurea. Models depicted illustrate the effects of color and plant traits on pollinators, nectar and seed predators (a) and of plant traits and biotic interactions on seed mass and fecundity measures (b; i.e., selection gradients). Arrows and coefficient values from the path analysis are included only when significant, except for the binary factors site and color, which lack values because they are on a different scale. Shaded path arrows depict routes by which selection could favor one color morph or the other indirectly. Arrows marked with an asterisk denote relationships that were significant (P \ 0.05) only in the trimmed nectar plants dataset
Male-biased nectar production is known from a wide range of plant taxa (e.g., Cruden et al. 1983; Bell et al. 1984; reviewed in Carlson and Harms 2006) , but this is the first report in the Proteaceae. Patterns of nectar accumulation, unlike those for replenishment, provide less evidence for differences between gender phases. In Marloth, nectar volumes barely increased between Day 2 and Day 4, whereas in Garcia's Pass, the volumes more than doubled in both color morphs. Surprisingly, nectar differences between the two sites appeared to be unrelated to plant water status, as might otherwise be expected (Zimmerman 1983; Carroll et al. 2001; Nicholson and Thornburg 2007) . Nectar accumulation by Day 4 was far higher in the plants in the drier site, Garcia's Pass.
Pollinators
When nectar rewards differ consistently among plants or over time, the foraging behaviors of pollinators often match those differences (e.g., Melendez-Ackerman et al. 1997; Jones and Reithel 2001; Carlson 2008) . The longer visits that sugarbirds and sunbirds made to white P. aurea inflorescences are consistent with nectar differences between morphs, although our subsequent path analysis on per-plant means failed to detect a direct link. The higher visit rates and, to a limited extent, visit durations to malephase inflorescences (Day 2) also indicate that pollinators are tracking rewards at the level of individual inflorescences. Increased visit rates and visit durations with higher rewards are commonly observed across pollinating taxa (Zimmerman 1983; Hurly 1996; Melendez-Ackerman et al. 1997; Aizen and Basilio 1998; Irwin 2000; Carlson 2007; Carlson 2008 ; but see Lara and Ornelas 2002) . Calf et al. (2003a, b) found that P. aurea nectar rewards were small relative to those of many bird-pollinated congeners, and possibly as a result, P. aurea was also less visited by Cape Sugarbirds. Although it is possible that nectar differences influence pollinators within Protea species as well, we failed to detect an association between pollinator behavior and color or any other measured floral trait in P. aurea. Experimental manipulations will be required to fully disassociate the effects of floral traits and nectar on pollinator response (e.g., Carlson 2008) .
Seed predators
Our previous work showed that seed predators consumed a significantly smaller fraction of pink morph seed output in some-but not all-sites (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) . Here, we failed to detect a difference in levels of predation between morphs at either site (we also failed to detect a difference at Marloth in our earlier study). When pigmented morphs suffer less damage, it could reflect differences in secondary chemistry and anti-herbivore compounds (e.g., Fineblum and Rausher 1997; Irwin et al. 2003; Johnson et al. 2008; Hanley et al. 2009 ). When there are no differences, it could reflect a paucity of the types of seed predators most affected by these compounds. If so, then the site-to-site differences in the degree of predation bias we observed may be due to year-to-year differences in the seed predator community within a site, either as a result of random yearly fluctuations or as a result of changes associated with the time since the last fire.
Variation in floral display size explains differences in biotic interactions and nectar better than color per se Although the available data show that Protea color morphs differ in pollinator behavior (this study), nectar production (this study), and seed predation (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) , none of these factors were directly associated with color. Instead, the associations are indirect: the result of correlations with other traits. For nectar, accumulation rates were directly linked to the number of flowers per inflorescence and only indirectly related to color. For pollinators, we detected no association with color when other covariates were included. For seed predators, infestation rates were higher in plants with shorter inflorescences, more flowers per inflorescence, and heavier seeds, but we did not detect any differences directly associated with color. These intriguing correlations with infestation rates provide clues into how Protea seed predators choose which plants or head to attack (see also Gomez 2003; Cariveau et al. 2004; Caruso et al. 2010) , although the underlying causes of differential predation cannot be known without direct observations and experimentation.
Pleiotropic relationships between floral color and other floral and vegetative traits appear to be common among flowering plants (Armbruster 2002) , although the mechanisms are often not well understood (but see Rausher 2003, 2008; Streisfeld and Rausher 2009 ). In P. aurea, we found that pigmented morphs had smaller floral displays, which is also known from several other polymorphic species (e.g., Wolfe and Sellers 1997; Gomez 2000; Frey 2007 ). Even so, larger floral displays in pigmented morphs are found nearly as often (Wolfe 1993; Levin and Brack 1995) . The pleiotropic associations with color likely involve a suite of plant traits that we did not measure in this study (e.g., Goplen 1992; Coberly and Rausher 2008; reviewed in Strauss and Whittall 2006) . For example, anthocyanin production in floral tissues was correlated with that in vegetative tissues across four Protea species including P. aurea (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) , a pattern known from several other species (I. purpurea, Schoen et al. 1984; Clarkia unguiculata, Bowman 1987) . In some cases, pigmentation is also associated with increased plant defense or survival through stressors, likely due to direct effects of anthocyanin or shared biochemical pathways with other compounds (e.g., Koes et al. 1994; Fineblum and Rausher 1997; Warren and Mackenzie 2001; .
Color per se is not a target of selection, but a correlated trait is subject to balancing selection through negative pleiotropisms and seed predation Because floral color is so often correlated with plant traits that directly affect plant fitness, color variation could be maintained through selection on correlated traits instead of direct selection on color per se (Armbruster 2002; Strauss and Whittall 2006; Rausher 2008) . If selection is maintaining the color polymorphism in P. aurea, it appears likely that the selection is indirect. We failed to detect a direct association between color and any measured fitness component, yet a trait directly associated with color-the number of flowers per inflorescence-could be subject to either positive selection or negative selection depending on whether seed predators are present. The mediation of selection on floral color via other plant traits has been demonstrated in several polymorphic species. For example, Gomez (2000) showed that white-flowered plants had larger floral displays, which resulted in higher fitness associated with pollinator preferences for larger floral displays. Rausher (2003, 2008) found that white morphs had lower fertilization success under stressful conditions due to a negative trait pleiotropism caused by the mutation that prevents the expression of anthocyanin and associated compounds. Generally, the underlying pleiotropisms that impart differential fitness between morphs are unknown, and there appears to be no consistent pattern across species in which morph is favored (pigmented favored: Waser and Price 1981; Burdon et al. 1983; Wolfe 1993; Levin and Brack 1995; unpigmented favored: Wolfe and Sellers 1997) . Within species, the favored morph may depend on the environmental context (Schemske and Bierzychudek 2001; Warren and Mackenzie 2001) .
Although pollinator visit durations varied between color morphs in P. aurea, we detected no relationship between pollinator behavior and long-term maternal fecundity. These results are consistent with those of our earlier study in which we also failed to detect differences in seed set in undamaged seed heads (Carlson and Holsinger 2010) . Male fecundity is also unlikely to differ between color morphs as a result of pollinator behavior because although birds spent more time in white relative to pink morphs, this bias was only statistically detectable in Day 1 inflorescences that were not yet dehiscing pollen. Thus, we have no evidence that pollinator-mediated selection plays a role in maintaining Protea color polymorphisms. Nonetheless, our data are still quite limited. For example, pollinator observations from one season per site may poorly represent their responses over multiple seasons, or more importantly, over the lifetime of a plant. Until the strength of pollinator color biases and their consequences to lifetime male and female fecundity are better understood, we cannot exclude a role for pollinator-mediated selection.
Conclusions
Taken together, the results of our analyses suggest that color polymorphisms in P. aurea populations are maintained by a pleiotropic association between color and the number of flowers per inflorescence. The primary selection pressures acting on these traits include seed predators, which indirectly favor pink morphs, and intrinsic differences in fecundity, which indirectly favor white morphs. Our findings provide a unique and detailed view into how Protea polymorphisms may be maintained on the local level, and they support a growing body of literature that finds non-pollinating agents and pleiotropic effects to be more important than pollinators in maintaining floral color polymorphisms (Schemske and Bierzychudek 2001; Armbruster 2002; Irwin et al. 2003; Strauss and Whittall 2006; Rausher 2008) .
